
































































































































4 Courses

Exploring  and  Preparing  
your  Data with BigQuery

Creating New BigQuery
Datasets and Visualizing
Insights

Achieving Advanced Insights
with BigQuery

Applying Machine Learning
to your Data with Google
Cloud

Jul 2, 2022

GURRAM PAVAN KUMAR
has successfully completed the online, non-credit Specialization

From Data to Insights
with Google Cloud
This four-course accelerated online specialization teaches course
participants how to derive insights through data analysis and
visualization using the Google Cloud Platform. The courses feature
interactive scenarios and hands-on labs where participants explore,
mine, load, visualize, and extract insights from diverse Google BigQuery
datasets. The courses cover data loading, querying, schema modeling,
optimizing performance, query pricing, and data visualization.

The online specialization named in this certificate may draw on material from courses taught on-campus, but the included
courses are not equivalent to on-campus courses. Participation in this online specialization does not constitute enrollment
at this university. This certificate does not confer a University grade, course credit or degree, and it does not verify the
identity of the learner.

Verify this certificate at: 
https://coursera.org/verify/specializat
ion/ZTZYMV2Y6Y6S

https://coursera.org/verify/specialization/ZTZYMV2Y6Y6S


4 Courses

Exploring  and  Preparing  
your  Data with BigQuery

Creating New BigQuery
Datasets and Visualizing
Insights

Achieving Advanced Insights
with BigQuery

Applying Machine Learning
to your Data with Google
Cloud

Jul 22, 2022

Pesaru Akhil
has successfully completed the online, non-credit Specialization

From Data to Insights
with Google Cloud
This four-course accelerated online specialization teaches course
participants how to derive insights through data analysis and
visualization using the Google Cloud Platform. The courses feature
interactive scenarios and hands-on labs where participants explore,
mine, load, visualize, and extract insights from diverse Google BigQuery
datasets. The courses cover data loading, querying, schema modeling,
optimizing performance, query pricing, and data visualization.

The online specialization named in this certificate may draw on material from courses taught on-campus, but the included
courses are not equivalent to on-campus courses. Participation in this online specialization does not constitute enrollment
at this university. This certificate does not confer a University grade, course credit or degree, and it does not verify the
identity of the learner.

Verify this certificate at: 
https://coursera.org/verify/specializat
ion/L64LJ7H5W6T2

https://coursera.org/verify/specialization/L64LJ7H5W6T2


4 Courses

Exploring  and  Preparing  
your  Data with BigQuery

Creating New BigQuery
Datasets and Visualizing
Insights

Achieving Advanced Insights
with BigQuery

Applying Machine Learning
to your Data with Google
Cloud

Jul 23, 2022

Swapnilgupta Chintala
has successfully completed the online, non-credit Specialization

From Data to Insights
with Google Cloud
This four-course accelerated online specialization teaches course
participants how to derive insights through data analysis and
visualization using the Google Cloud Platform. The courses feature
interactive scenarios and hands-on labs where participants explore,
mine, load, visualize, and extract insights from diverse Google BigQuery
datasets. The courses cover data loading, querying, schema modeling,
optimizing performance, query pricing, and data visualization.

The online specialization named in this certificate may draw on material from courses taught on-campus, but the included
courses are not equivalent to on-campus courses. Participation in this online specialization does not constitute enrollment
at this university. This certificate does not confer a University grade, course credit or degree, and it does not verify the
identity of the learner.

Verify this certificate at: 
https://coursera.org/verify/specializat
ion/KPEUW4H2LB54

https://coursera.org/verify/specialization/KPEUW4H2LB54


4 Courses

Exploring  and  Preparing  
your  Data with BigQuery

Creating New BigQuery
Datasets and Visualizing
Insights

Achieving Advanced Insights
with BigQuery

Applying Machine Learning
to your Data with Google
Cloud

Jul 25, 2022

Tharun Reddy Sallaram
has successfully completed the online, non-credit Specialization

From Data to Insights
with Google Cloud
This four-course accelerated online specialization teaches course
participants how to derive insights through data analysis and
visualization using the Google Cloud Platform. The courses feature
interactive scenarios and hands-on labs where participants explore,
mine, load, visualize, and extract insights from diverse Google BigQuery
datasets. The courses cover data loading, querying, schema modeling,
optimizing performance, query pricing, and data visualization.

The online specialization named in this certificate may draw on material from courses taught on-campus, but the included
courses are not equivalent to on-campus courses. Participation in this online specialization does not constitute enrollment
at this university. This certificate does not confer a University grade, course credit or degree, and it does not verify the
identity of the learner.

Verify this certificate at: 
https://coursera.org/verify/specializat
ion/UPEGU2GWBS46

https://coursera.org/verify/specialization/UPEGU2GWBS46


5 Courses

Google Cloud Fundamentals:
Core Infrastructure

Essential Google Cloud
Infrastructure: Foundation

Essential Google Cloud
Infrastructure: Core
Services

Elastic Google Cloud
Infrastructure: Scaling and
Automation

Reliable Google Cloud
Infrastructure: Design and
Process

Google Cloud Training

Jul 25, 2022

Praharshitha Draksharapu
has successfully completed the online, non-credit Specialization

Architecting with Google
Compute Engine
In this five-course accelerated specialization, learners explored and
deployed solution elements, including infrastructure components such
as networks, systems and applications services using Google Cloud
Platform, with a focus on Compute Engine.

The online specialization named in this certificate may draw on material from courses taught on-campus, but the included
courses are not equivalent to on-campus courses. Participation in this online specialization does not constitute enrollment
at this university. This certificate does not confer a University grade, course credit or degree, and it does not verify the
identity of the learner.

Verify this certificate at: 
https://coursera.org/verify/specializat
ion/SUVXVQUVZYYP

https://coursera.org/verify/specialization/SUVXVQUVZYYP


4 Courses

Exploring  and  Preparing  
your  Data with BigQuery

Creating New BigQuery
Datasets and Visualizing
Insights

Achieving Advanced Insights
with BigQuery

Applying Machine Learning
to your Data with Google
Cloud

Jul 26, 2022

Lakkaraju Abhinav
has successfully completed the online, non-credit Specialization

From Data to Insights
with Google Cloud
This four-course accelerated online specialization teaches course
participants how to derive insights through data analysis and
visualization using the Google Cloud Platform. The courses feature
interactive scenarios and hands-on labs where participants explore,
mine, load, visualize, and extract insights from diverse Google BigQuery
datasets. The courses cover data loading, querying, schema modeling,
optimizing performance, query pricing, and data visualization.

The online specialization named in this certificate may draw on material from courses taught on-campus, but the included
courses are not equivalent to on-campus courses. Participation in this online specialization does not constitute enrollment
at this university. This certificate does not confer a University grade, course credit or degree, and it does not verify the
identity of the learner.

Verify this certificate at: 
https://coursera.org/verify/specializat
ion/2JD95XXQFUD4

https://coursera.org/verify/specialization/2JD95XXQFUD4
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